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!bstract 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in West Virginia. It is intended as a supplement 
to BU-180-M. 
-----
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TijE NATIONA~ INVENTORY OF SOIL A1~ WATER- CONSERVATION }~DS 
BU-193-1-:1 
. ·'. ) . 
Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
Summary tables for eleven complete counties and parts of two other 
. . 
counties i~ ·west Virginia were compiled from complete measurement, of:. :the 
soil conditions in the;· areas. Samples for these areas were drawn· and 
plotted on aerial photographs, but, in general, were not mapped and 
measured for use in estimating soil conditions. ,In some counties, the 
samples were.mapped and_measured to provide data for updating land use 
on the completely measured data. 
The four numbers under the county name in the following tables denote 
.... 
sample design, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation'procedure 
according to the following code: 
mst 











Stratified within county 
Stratified within land resource 
unit within county 











Single expansion ratio for entire 
county 
Separate expansion ratio for each 
land resource unit in the county 
Water estimates are excluded fr,cm the River Basin estimates in all 
counties. 
' .. ·~ '"". 
!2ARBOU_E COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
- 2 -
Adjusted Census Ac~ 
215,040 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
2,800 
Cropland Pasture 
Est .. ~ Measured: 39,325 77,241 
~ Basi~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070200 - MOnongahela River 
070210 - Tygart River 















B£~s: Acreages for this county are a combination of estimated sample data 
and completely measured data. 
~ER~ QQlJNT!, \-JEST VIItQ.INIA 
(Completely Measured) 











E!Y~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020700 - Potomac River 
!2£Qml QQ..UNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 






Eiver. ~sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
0?0740 - Coal River 


























~RAXTO!;! COUNTY, ~ Y._IRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 










Eiver ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 -Little Kanawha 














BROOKE COUNTY, WEST Yl!lQINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 






























,!:l~: Estiina.tes -from--sample data, and data from complete measurement of the 
county are both available. The Soil-Slope-Erosion data are from complete 
measurement of the county. 
~.S:J·;. 
- - - - - - - - - - - ·--·- - - - - - -·- - - - - ...... - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· ilili(-·-- -·- .. 
CABELL COUNTY, vlEST VIRGINIA 
21 ~ .,· , , , -
Adjusted Cens,ys Ac. : Adjusted SamQle A~ 
178,56.0 3,682 
1and Use: CroQlan£ Pastur~ 
!j;s tima t~~- 4£=.: 21,782 19,828 
Riv~t ~~U - Ohio R~yer Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 















Notes: *Ratios were computed for each Land Capability Unit subclass to up-date 
land.use on·l950 completely measured data • 
.QALHOUN .QOUNTY, !!EST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted.Census Ac .. 











Ri~~ ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 








.QLAX COUNTY, \oJES'r_- VIRGINIA-
. . 2, 1, 2, 1 












E!~ ~sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 - Little Kanawha 
070720 - Gauley River 











DODDRIDGE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 








E~ ~in - Ohio River I?rainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 -Little Kanawha 
FAYETTE C01llill, WEST. VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Forest 
131,929 










Ri v~.t .!2!!sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070700 - Kanawha River 
070710 - New River 
070720 - Gauley River 
.QIL.~ COUIT!'Y, HEST VIRGIN]! 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Forest 
356,088 
Adiusted Census 4£..!.. 
216,960 








,Ei V,2t ~in - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 - Little Kanawha 
Forest 
145,724 































Adjusted SamPle Ac. 
b!!!Hi Use·: 
§::£1-E ~: 







Ri~ Basig - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 







Other Ur~u 1tJater 
599 590 1,458 




Im,mda tions 14'z~} Excluded from ~djusted LCU data only. 
-- 5 -
GREENBRIER .QQ!lli'.il, WEST VI.EGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
656,640 
Land~: 





Ri~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070?ll ~ Greenbrier River 
070720·- Gauley River 
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, -* 
Em:~ 
428,738 
Adh!§.ted Cenmas Ac. 
408,960 
£djusted Sample ~ 
5,671 
1~.m! ~: CroE!and ~tU!J2. Forest 
~st.!. !!nd ~§.Yred: 42~861 67,384 290,094 
'· 
s..;s-E 12.1!.-ll!l: 54,404 66,857 277,306 
River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o2o7oo-=-Potomac River 
Estimated ~. :.c..-














Other llwu Wa:t~ 
6,098 222. 2,-:312 
7,309 772 2,312 
Estimated Ac. 
406,645 
.r,'This county had both sample data and completely measured data. The 
sample data was expanded by computing a separate ratio for each Land 
Capability Unit; i.e., 
R = Total completely measured acreag~or LCU Total sample acreage for LCU 
The So~~-Slope-Erosion data are from completely measured data only. 
------------------------------------------
S-S-;§ ~: 10,490 
bCU ~ (Revises!) : 8,481 























. . { 
HARDY QQilliTI, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
326,064 
~nd Use: ~opland 








Biver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
·020700 - Potomac River 
020720 - Potomac River, South Branch 
Excl~~ Acreage: 











BARRISON COUNTY, WESI VIRGINI-A 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adiusted Census Ac. 
267;520--
Adjusted Sample Ac~ 
5,600 
1ill.ill Use~ 





Elver Ba~ig - Ohio River Drainage Basin 














~ACKSON COUNT...!; WEST VIRGINIA 
(Completely Measured) 
4d.iusted Census A~ 
296,320 
1~~ Us~: Cropland 
§=§.:~ :l&t!!.: 4 5' 804 
LCU ~at~ (Eevised): 45,804 
River Basin 







--07000o-=-Ohi0 River Drainage Basin 
Other Urbau Wat!ll:, 
2,799 2,934 554 


















Biv~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020730 - Shenandoah River 
















This county was all coded as 268 (LRU Bl4a). The map indicates there is 
also some Bl3a but we did not set up a new code number. 
------------------------------------------
KANAWHA Q.Q!llill, WEST VIRGINIA 














River Basi~.- Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070700 ·..,_,Kanawha River 
070?10 - New River 
070720 - Gauley River 
070730 - Elk River 
070740 - Coal River 















LEWIS COUNTY, WEST YJJ1Qll!Y: 











Biver ~gin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070211 -West Fork Tygart River 











Estima. te£!_ Ac,. 
177,731 
72,.382 
- - - - - - - - ...J.' ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -










River Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070740 - Coal ~iver 













LOQPJ:! COUNTI:, v,TEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 1, 2 






Eive~ Basi~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070740 - Coal River 
















McDCMELL COUNTY, ~1: VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 1, 2 











River ~in - Ohio River Drainage Basin 















~ COUNTY, }:LEST VIRGINIA 
. 1, 1, 2, 1 
Miusted Census A~ 
197,760 
~gy~: 
Estimated Ac. : _.....,.__~ 
Cropland 
16,362 






Riv~ ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 












MARSHALL QQJJ.m, ~ Ylli~ 
·· (Completely Measured) 
Ad.iusted Census 49.:, Adjusted Sample A~ 
195,840 
1and ~: Cropland ~~ Forest 
s-s~ ~= 34,817 70,821 79,375 
!&Q Data: 34,817 70;774 79,300 












l"..easur~d Ac .. 
---194.,558 --o7oooo - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
No~: *This Water and Misc. acreage, included in the LCU Revised data, has 
been broken down as follows: 
Made Land - - - 2,625 
Mine Dumps - - 189 
~ravel Pits - - 114 
Urban - - - - - 1,994· 
Water - - - - - 1,28~ 
6,204 
------------------------------------------
1:1!§0N .QOUNTI,·' ~ YmGI.m.A 
(Completely Measured) 
Adju§ted Census AQ.£ 
276,480 
Land Use: Cropland 
s-s-E-Data: 54,510 
bCU~: 54,510 




B~ ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 














MERCER COUNTY, WEST VffiGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
















Q.t!W:. .. : Jk12~ 
9,817. 12,201 1,096 
Esti.ma t§.!! !£:.. 
265,807 
------------------------------------------
!1J:NERAL C.OUNTY, }:LEST VIRGINIA 











Ri~~~ ~sin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 









Estimated Ac. 210,589 __ _ 
------------------------------------------
lillillQ COUNTY, WEST VffiGllil 
2, 1, 1, 2 
Ad.iusted=Qerums Ac .. 
. 2701720 








River ~n - Ohio ~iver Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 













tiONON~!J! COUNTY, ~-Yl.EQINIA 
1, 1, 2, 1 
~usted Census Ac. 
233,600 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
4,800 
Cropland Pasture 
Estim,a.~ed A£.:.: -:- 18,790 61,666 
River:-:Ba.sin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070200 - MOnongahela River 
070210 - Tygart River 














MONROE COUNTY, WESI VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
~.ius~Census Ac9 
.302,720 
~nd Use: Cropland 











River Basins - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 








020710 - Potomac River, North Branch 
070710 - New River 
070711 - Greenbrier River 
------------------------------------------
MORGA!':[ COU!fiT, liES! VIRGINIA 
(Completely Measured) 
Ad.i~ Census Ac~ Adjusted Sampl~ 
149,120 
~ill! !I~: Qr.oplgrm 
.§-S-E ga ta: 25,414 
Leg ~: 25,414 





River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 

















Notes: *The LCU data have been revised to agree with the Soil-Slope-Erosion by 









- - 600 
-625 
------------------------------------------
BJ:CHOLAS QOIDlTY, WEST Y:lliGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
415' .360 








River ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070720 - Gauley River 














OHIO COUNTY, 1iEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted ~nsus Aca 
68,480 









070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
PENDLETON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 















EiY~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
























J!Qtes: P.. 2% __ s_ample "Was draw for this county. -The National Forest acreages were 
estimated from the 2% sample and then were subtracted from the LCU com~ 
pletely measured acreages. 









070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
~OCAHONTA§ QQ!ll:ITX, ~'!. VIRGINIA 













River ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070220 - Cheat River 
070711 - Greenbrier River 
070720 - Gauley River 
070730 - Elk River 
Excluded Acreage: 




















PRESTON COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
- (completely Measured)-
























IY.x!a: ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070220 - Cheat River 
~sured Ac. 
410,751 
Notes: *Revised totals for land use "other" and "Urban". -
------------------------------------------
BJ.TNAM COUNTY, ~.VIRGINIA 














B!!~ ~in - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070700 - Kanawha River 






















E~ ~B - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070700 - Kanawha River 
070710 - New River 
070740 - Coal River 
















RANDOLPH COUNT!, WEST Ylli..G:Ima 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
482,130 
Adjusted Sample Ac. 
10,.318 
Land Use: 





.E-1~!: Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070210 - Tygart River 
070220 - Cheat River 














Estin1a ted Ac.·· -
297,453 
150,446 <' . 
.32,065 -· ... -
Note.§.: *Overestimated because of a .01 error in the expansion ratio. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --·-- -
B:IT~ .QQilll!!, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
,1a_ng !J~: Crooland 
~stimated Ac .. : 27,283 
Ri~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage 












Estima. ted Ac. 
~8,2~8-
-------------------------------~----------
~ .QOUNIT, !:;lEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ace 
311,040 








Eiver Basig - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500- Little Kanawha. 
070700 - Kanawha. River 
070730 - Elk River 
Forest 
164,664 












SUMMER_§ COUNTX,, WEST VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 










Eiv~ ~!n. - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070710 - New River 
070711 - Greenbrier River 
















TAYLOR COUt.lTY, WEST VIRGINI!_ 
(Completely Measured) 
-·14-
£djusteQ_Census Ac. Adjusted Samp1e_Ac~ 
108,800 
1~ Qse: Q.rop1and Pastur~ !2!:~ 
~ ~= 15,281 42,358 40,308 
1QY ~: 15,273 41,722 40,296 
!&Q !2m (Revised): 15,273 42,358 40,308 
E~ ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070210 - Tygart River 
Measur~.:..: 
108,800 
Other Urban ~; 
3,806 6,746 309 
3,580 7,620 309 
3,806 . 6,746 309 
------------------------------------------
:J:UCKER QQTJ.m, ~! !IRGINI_£ 
2, 1, 2, 2 
A,giusted Census Ac. 
176,478 
Land Use: Qrop1and 





Riy~ B~~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
O'i'0220 - Cheat River 
~eluded Acre~!@: 










:J:YLER COUNTY, ~ YJ:RGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 






















.QPSHUR COUNTY, HEST Y1,RGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
219,780 








E~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070210 - Tygart River 
070211 - West Fork Tygart River 














!ffiYNE QQ_UNJX, WESI, VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Adius~ Census Ac. 
.328,320 
Adjuste~p1e Ac • . .:.:~·.o .... 
6,800 
Lang~: 
§s tima ted Ac. : 
Cropland 
32,159 
River Basin.- Ohio River Drainage Basin 
- O?oooo:~:·Ohio River Drainage Basin 
0?090Q - Big Sandy River 
0?0920 - Big Sandy River, Tug F<;>rk.: 
WEBSTER COUNIX,, ~ VIRGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1 
Forest · 
225,371 
Adjus~d Census Ac~ 
287,943 








Elver Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 ~Little Kanawha 
0?0?20- Gau1e~·River 
0707.30 - Elk River 
~c~ Acreage: 

























Not.es: 1959 tables for this county include National Forest. Later tables exclude 
National Forest. 
~~EL COUNTY, li[~Y.IEGINIA 
2, 1, 2, 1(."" 
Adjusted Cfm§.~ Ac. 
231,680 
Land !!§..2: 



















Notes: *The urban acreage was expanded by a 
county. 
separate ratio from the rest of the 
------------------------------------------
!_IRT COUNTY, ~VIRGINIA 











River ~ - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 - Little Kanawha 












l{OOD COUNrY, ~VIRGINIA 












E~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070500 -Little Kanawha 
liYOMI.JiQ COUNTY, WE§! YlEQ:fB1! 
1, 1, 1, 2 













Ei~ Basin - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
070800 - Guyandot River 
Estima:~~ 
235,530 
~ 
14,761 
!IL~ 
4,613 
-~!ll:,-
932 
~imated A&.!. 
93,132 
141,466 
IDimated Ac. 
322,582 
urmm 
8,700 
Water 
2,346 
Estimated Ac. 
-320,2J6--
